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, j son Evils CorJected:
Atlantit, Ga., Oct. ZL Major Tlaylor,

cmer; aurgeont genera :ot. tttf noepita
Fort McOPherson, testified before ;ib

war; investigation commission 'this
ternooji that whea he. waa in charge of
the, hospital at Fort McPherson he
could not get two requisitions for necea
sary-suppll- ea filled fron the New York-depot,- ,

and f one requisition: made I May
was not yet .filled. Aside frccn ?thkt1

supplies came aa he sked for them." 5' : V

"

He said that some of "the. hospltaU
3

plined some; and 3dacliarsed iothera :Tt?li
tientshad bfrS:hoanitala t
who should'not ' ihave .been m?eved --ah'd 1

some of these ;idied. -- The urgecM,n tit
ueciarea, were responsaoie lorroi. ivChanIaIniNave.of Fort mcifnersonvsi
AAAla r--f, that tofo!a hmYTKt i J ' :

oared for as well at first as now. ' t Tnet4 4 ;

but ii of tnis h fiincbeen
ed : tHe ih:see
influence of liquor but 4t,dld. not mca--

The commission left tonignt ior. Ant
nlston, AklT . ,

;

DAY1 U
i.
titfh; .1 I ' J

IILUUItU v f '
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for nii Mbjeen
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After, sj short session the board of al
dermen : went ;4ntO;.cxecOtlve session; to
consider ;the -- grantln-gr ot: 'franchise
for street lighting., i t vi-j .

J, H Tucker and T. R. . Patterson were
qn hand in the. i interest, ,of, .the First
Baptist chunch. .''MnfTucker, asked the
board: to4 passa resolution; notTto grant
any -- mbre Jicenseir for in the .lot
adjoining the church:ioperty; tfle'
said .JterepreBented?

chuf?h congregation "were
Unable to hold rigious eerjdees and
were kept out be the enjoyment of theirproperty. -

He-Thou-ght this; "was very I
Unflr as there --were other places t in fr

a. x.ivfx ,

briefly in the same Strain:--k- r, rThe board-agree- d with them - and I

passea,a resolution to the effect that no I
licenses woUld be granted for shows to

held in any. place where they would
aisiuro religious services . 1 .. I

Bailey street within sixty days.1; Cap-- 1
W.Vr 'flrlrTifiwl(w1cro HV.ev wA'trt'uud w 4.'l

hniM .ten. walk, thii iantt,
impossible because of a lack of

lower his tracks and build' retaining
wa4Is.fron the top of the hill to Bar
iptt-- p- wm.iT x Hrif

IT,U? give him a year todo it. iav t
taJil Weaver8pSSSSi:

.g oz lyexicagion street were taken. j
TOe weekly financial atatementahow.J

ea receipts to De ?4,688.3; aisDurse- -
ments; $716.65.

Th following -- bttte were-- ' ordered
paid: - - . n . :

'V

- tTieSt and Tltrft NtlTlfl
' fr'""T'"T,Tw' 'If.

faAinrttf 3 1.
JIOVXUI.V u,

- . v

to the City.

is Jtaving a..ttaraxime in tn ,T",?' Eiot Threatena Aefttast'JsW.ri. .

. W.Ani nnd 1H Vpntr ,'
r:?! rr:r . : J

rt-- Confident.
"fi4) be

in
. . , ' w. yuu mi,jj.cxjf. tain
NeW Tork. Oftt 21. Otia f tho tr,Jnf

Paatrtnof T0,ri.sTv,QV i .'iirtoday was the almsst nrr.

w, , w. ; - ! TT " "
-

- 'T "
pire oii-xi6T- O AiaiLOe T' "ITn '"VWK Accused of BrinPinp-"R- H .J;"

un ot. tn nurses :n. .f ,! .v
aenoea ierr Barsch. the surgieal

U--!f - - S"..-- ' - v'Tr. mf;y hall candidates of
air--, shades-.tha- t the silver question

-- - - . .r1
bubonic hTZ L.Iu yi5Tu!from-th- e

. 'Ientirely dropped by: them.

faCLTf k?"1 ry'Vfcc also. ill. with brMtSie;;?
.half price, The remainder of the work h9vLj M.uMraueUto them to ignore the to the culvert he do also if the !?Jl f I A. V , 016 last sacra' --

1 -u priest wno aaministered77. 7 iiiveri'issue entirely -- The candidates
Made Speeches in jtwdlStiteaV to.jne subject m

:raxacOiTered bla.servicea sip speaker
tfik tWastate but todav' the offeV

.hj the iiu the cam- -
palgneclaring they wanted no one to'

--L ..... n

AlWthi. ..-rt- a.o State Palmerefued tn in .
Li.i.j ltM s - - IT. v!
h2 .r, v. ivi 'i. I

AshevUle Electric company,, ;l04.HnelePhone- - pr. Poecto writes his pre--

them has been isolated with three nuns .

- "rthe special pavilion of Francis Joseph fnospuai ;outside of the city 1

"

The paVilion is roped off and cozn"
mnication with it la had by means of

?'riu, u cnaracters that can
L?f i"?-- a?ac? Places them

UM "1C WIIuvr wwaere the requisites
are later deposited.

There is no epidemic yet but there is a
panicky , inclination amon gthe" less ed

2Tew baiting newspapers are try--

twianawais offteiabsQoaroiteo
1.. .1 . . r'risi'rtrt w . t .vwm ist- - Tiaii fihn. I v

fS3 hard:' aWyWfa The.
""vbtum'xp.cj E.E.,MeDoweM, ; &m Clepard, t3.50; ing.to Inflame the mob with alarmist r

forecasts of a
H

general pestilence.-de- -

.
"yt, .

claring .that- - the . baciui .c: waa ;brougJltt
here bv Jew doctors. 'Th! Hp' tJiroaieSnu

??J?.C iSKSr.
liihin Wtsm tt.20: ooSe dnart--m7rrh n-K- t . tat ,flWA
Publishing" rmap?y; $54. J. Brown &
GoT'JZS; ' RlveiisiC&itJdertlacine, ' $25; I

.4jfw nie.g j

ater department (pay roll) , $25.95;
street (department .(pay iHU) $332.1L

.

'
4 1 -

j- -

ftfcNILVYUnln Urtfld JAIM. iol.
Mr. L. C. Kittredge was seen at the(Tl.. T" 1 1 A 1 4. I .X-- T

.tano v iW.w t v v
jene that wUi cause P

"jv. 1X.YY 1 '
en 'between 1st and 15th of Janu- -

ary,
"In regard to 'improvements there;

are none to make. The hotel has-bee-n -

5 acyi Agitation Hot W

am
,--
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MorerBIillings xirc Predicted

Before the Campaign
17

..44
4 v.. .Cia te. U i--J W

s

The :White : JIengjiiion!?
Jtfiinto Withstaiihl t

V JSTegro Majority.

Won't Go on Bond ot- -JSegrdi Offce

Holders and are Pledged to Prevent f
Negro's Election :or Installation,

Austin, Tex.," Oct 21.-T- he old politl-- .

leal feud which has caused so inahy

countTes"cIurliir the"psf yeirs7 baa
broken out afresh by; the killing at
Wharton yesterday of Hope Ad'ams, the
ihdepeadeat candidate for jsheriff.

MaJoyTJwhlt tho
two counties belong; ttt;what Is .known
as the fwhite metfs iinion," the main
Object otVWc' la to prevent negro u--
premacy Incouaty political affilra.
VEachj member, pledges himself not' to
gro on: Athe bond . of any member who '

may be" elected ;t6:vatyr'pce:aAd
to prevent the election and installation

;

In office of any aegro, or othei man who
receive! ihe jeupport of aegroes. '

each f;jeonntle
forcement f the , roles ot the 1 ,kwhtte

More 'kiUfirefit
cur before the. prent campaign is ov
er. :i. : ? '

DEATHrflP

HAROLD FREDERIC

Author Dies in London .

Convert to Christian
Science-Fami- ly ISay

Insanity.
London, Oct. 21. The coroner inves

tigated the death of. Harold Frederic,
the American author and' newspaper
correspondent today, A . month ago it
developed that he dismissed the physi
cian who attended . him, and called in
Mrs. Viiaas. u leader, of the .Christian
science fad in Bngland, and thereafter
he wasr allowed-- to eat and drink wnat
he liked and took ma medicine c

A" relapse sooa iocenrred. Hlsdaugb
tera and others teauneu xnat ne was an--

sane for the fast month on Chnstlan
"

science. ""

; Mr. Frederic was born in-Utlc- a, N.
fortytwo . years ago. Some; sketches

he iwrote introduced him Into --newspaper

work, and after being connected
.1

don as corfespondeht for the New York.
TMmM nmitlnnThe filled mamrvears:

He is best, known to . uterature
throughbis-bc)k- S tne; nrst or.:
"Seth's Brother'a J iWIf e,appearea? in

.1887. His other .novels are --'.In the val
ley,' I'The Lawton. Girl,' VThe , Dam-
nation of Thereon Ware," Gloria J Mun-- di

" 'The Market Place," tbe r last pf
t which is not yet out of the press- -

. 'wfe.'-..'.- '- 'VI
I - c rEXCTLLENT BOARD.

Two ladies Or married couple' can se
cure large comfortable room and first
class table board in a beautifully fur
nished home.- -

- No other boarders.' j "Lo

cation excellent ' and - short v distance
from Court' square. Rate, $7.50 per
week for each person. "Address ."Desir
able,", Gazette office. - . 217Ttf

When' Spain' blew up the Maine she
was Insane and can ;never ' retain ; the
high; opinion of. theVAmerfcan pepole
aa GRAPE TOBACCO 1724m.'

r- - V! '. i ' v.i.,.nM i i v r 94.1 i 'I ihw hj, iiii; ir . 111. 1 1 mm mm .. . f

eT'wSSS sponse'tb Q!WM saldi IW II Dt ' T RflP : i
Wyck maae wero snapped up I1 eipect tOffPen , Kenilwortb Intt op lhJ II i C IIIVIC

to stir Up plague rits. ' ' J

NOT GRANTED

Cuba in:Novsmber-Ri- ot ! ) -

ZJ w'.waavautt,

--mQnrW.MHS at'
, ColumDUS: ? , s

, ' .A
Columbus, O.hio. OcL -P-resident

McKinley closed a day of jspeecliaki
ingin, two etatea PY aaaressing Wiir to eight thousand people In Column

IK,? itorinm tonieht: Whea -- .tbe
fif'dAnifc anneared fia.waved from all
P

thaiinw df at ...earlier,
S'acalaildtiLww.uin? the neoole to atand together until t

U wa0rA fiiiiv rather--" v "TV "
There was an immense street paraae

at Indianapolis and the streets were
packed wit cheertn peopje.
president spoke from the state home

eps. ......... ,
' tw - T.tnMvi!AHa i& wa wifl fl A I

to' Sncinnatl. e train bemg stopped

Sniey; SecretarieTGage rresiaent
and Wilson

jmlc--

fXTTiif; n m
down to the trainv some of them in col-- 4

lege gowns and.mortor boards: -
Heat history. The nortb and the aouth
were united ln atholy.alllancfe mivn. one, h

aim, to stand brtheg
Knew Dy tne earneet. exprewiwi; wi

--5f, SSnredhave atio,JttriT ot'SuS'
; At Atlanta, Ind. where there are a

large tin plat works, the president said I

he rejoiced that me tto plate inauswy
had - given employment to so many
worklngmen. Ha. congratulatea tne
worklngmen on. the bright outlook .for
prosperity.

The pireslden&wiirr
tomorrow nagnu -

rinFiPirecinncnc
UUI llllllOalUMtllv

!
Kl-AnH-V A nRI-lNlll-

li
; ! OT""PT,V""v i mn

y. ' - , v

MSnteT

T?rr a ffiW daVS Wb will 122 a1:6

r--A vharsn Ladies' 8kittfft6
'

order when tney Jovjone ooqsl
.na findinflsat ourvareaBgooas
5oanterr. Fili and workrriaiiBbip!

good from 75c peryard and up.

I The cold i making quick
Wes iu our wrp, uuLerweai-'an- d

dress goods departments p
which poo icb ana tow pncew
jombintid, prevail. - - -

Onr comforts and' '?Dixie ,

.lankets are still in the lead and
ATi'fc be touched they-- e:o oiit
vprv dav to lend comfort and

Warmth to many homes ,

I Best capes and jacketflj4oith
Wee ever ofiered neralj 4
I Fuw were high once-bu- b in
'easy reach of all classed now and
no one need be cvithout1 a collar-
ette or shoulder cape. Our as-sortme- ntis

complete and prices

.

Kid Gloves in aH col6rs for $1
rwarranted.

Tapestry curtains t ab la
spreads ana piano nrowB.

I Blouse waist8-fair-wd611a- nd

raided for f2.'8 - Blaik,.blne
Aand green. ;

Velvet Waits 3
Cordufoy Waist $3 98V '

Fancy underskirts and silk
waists for all. Examine our
goods and prices and we will dot
the r-s- t.

A beautiful dish that la alarays ac
ceptable to the delfcate stomach, aa an
appetizer and to the robust as a satis-
fying and temptlnfr, meal ia our X)ove
Ham- - ... j:

Block Island cedflsh. shredded cod
fish and Al mackerel, all of which to
of the higbeat quality knowu: tot tne
mercantile world. '

SlCil
With a, bottle of

Cough sjrup of -

White Pine with Tar;

An Immediate Rt lief,

t Prepared by

J HEIIilTSH;& REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS.

Church St. and Patton Ave; t
... O

A. ...J.

Huyler's Candies.

- ", imivs formally notified the .
Span-- . '

f )
ish commission today that, the Amerf-.J- -.

ln November whether ort not the evac- -' -- ;

lomp"1 oSTthl

27rw:Sr,T -:-
T--.

oniy Idon't Sink itwould "oe "w
mV,n T f rOOT,hr I

guests whlirS hutalj stated
that they would not come before the

f j
holidays at nome.

-

Liftwm Iier aiiii i runro imnoiroJDillvuioi nauucnupo nunoca.
S. G. Melxell, who claims the fifty I

mile bicycle record, dirt and board j

iSL JSJt?f S. Si25
tuilCDf uaio tv x ;w aa u ievw. pm'

Iyer asking for a i twenty mile race
against four running horses or five re-- 1

nation of the Island'has been completed '; .

'

by g -

.j

Employes of the municipality whose i

wages are largely in arrears caused! ai'

demandinsr their nav and receiving no .w - - m -- -t

satisfaction.
"Atternnta tofelertt .them nrecinitated a. ' ' ":

v-j---- fiW- - P1Ice nnaJ1 'in 0 HePerce T1 que!av1
the row and ejected the disturbers.: jni';,;

L :,:4S?vft-v-'-'-.'- '

en--
tirely.

van . wycK amrtea on a tour of the'
Mefato. nnt , oWI milt ffalo

of election
There was not much, betting today

.x i x mi,. ' i

u xvwfvca ouwwwra. . ,
Mris lottni Q yea oAmfitorhat Amvlrfciia I

about the vote of the volunteer soldiers,
At tne irourteenn regiment armory
last night Roosevelt's picture-wa- a e -

I

onr. imJ whnAi m- -
ner. The: soldiers say Roosevelt's let--

ter from Santiago in which he said the

SrJSffSRU'THl.1 cauK ot
.

,

nmiinn rnn iMinill i rfUll flntWILLt.
I

'
'

;To be Chosen To-da- y by
RnisrnnAlR in f!nn- -

!T7- . ,r. . v

'VPTltlftTl

The Episcopal " in convention at

Lri
- .missfonarv. i district of Ashe--

ville. Who the probable appointee of
m vntion will bW is not known.

--THe knowledge Qat,tu; 3 bishop, wmj
chosen today was contained m a teM

I marram ient vesterdav hwtKn,iRov: TX. R. I

Swooen: D of All Wilis' chiirch: to
.

' -
T ' U 1- i. j .v

IK. Swope" . -
: r rV - ' :

Ask for. R. A. Patt4raon-a- - Lucky
-

j

44p$Q4WfoQQQ$QQQQ44&4&tt

WE HAVE

PfesuTmewater

Every week;7 and' keep it in
glass v?elsKrtlTiis 7 preserv--;
ing any woody, taste.4 ; f

- i .

- Let us send you some. ' All
kinds of Mineral.Waters alT

ways in Btockffjy; LJt

: s tT rf1rt 2riffs -

Paragon Pharmacy-- : Co.v

B. S. DAVIS, Manager.
i

Opposite P. a-.S- uaor.
Bell at.

"f

onnTT IIP THF nHinkSTIPS flrtfl .
T ?T - -

Lieutenant H. T.Scott;';organizerOf
the Ashevllte Oulrksfceos. a colored?
company or volunteers, oiea yesieraay ,

m0rnln at . Camo. .
Polan-d-. Knoxville.-

Tenn. His death-wa- s the resutf of ; C
-- wound received acciden'tally :'.

while be was HeaningTa revolver. ,

immmmmmmTmmmTmmmmmmmmmmm f

t j

v

During a nmnber of yeara of 'expert- -

ments, which i demanded large routlaya

of cash, we have been. trying to pro- - -

duce the native North ; Carolina gema, .
r

cut and mounted, at a figure tbcbm.!:

race against four running horses there!
last Saturday a.nd'twas beaten.'': He at-- J

tributes his defeat to a muddy track
antt claims to De aoae to Deat any norees

r",,0" "
. ' '

nn

at Lookout park. This, However, is. not i

fenced in and would be -- useless as J

Meixell wants gate fL rm.

' ? '

.
- - f

Pure
r

t. ; Buckwhieat Flour 1

? , and v
41- 4

:.Finest. Grade of s t
. .'f V: f v:

--
; 1

: Pure

:MapIq Syrup,

nider s,.

;6;;Gourt Square.;

with the .ordinary imported .semi--
I precioua atones Wa have Juat adc

" ' . - , , ' . , - - - t f .

Iceeded In ajcomplIahliig.what4weHCon-- t.

T 'WCW-- . v.

J304lKerStt
CtlbaieWItfeilrilb.0of Eeac'e?m wasl held this

afternoon; f There ia ; reasbn.- - to -- believe
the nrst two clauses cc - tne .. prococo
wediscussed, esiciyeifinaial
question of the Cuban debt, npon --which
al possible solution ia believed-t- o have
been found acceptable tc bpj sides. --

' The Spanish;'xmniloners
long dispatch.oni therstjbjeejt to Madrid.

f

UnclelSam wants Cuba, Porto: Rico
and the Philippine but ' whatt the
American oeoDle desire above all and
WlU have ia "Grape", aun cured tobac--
CO. 1 "

k 4

and Throat DUeaaea. 7f. r"v"
Tl TT..II..lTll...lr. 1 - '

Winyalx Xlotal and Oanitarluxi Co;

E3TABUQHI3D 1CC3.

? i: l""? r
ta&kl aiid we caanorar. offer to the pubJ, ,

Carolina gema that are better proper--!
Uoned and poillalied than any"; we hava' ,

ever had, (at price about one-ha- lf lea

than" formerly: It !a always our;. stud

and desira to ;runuxa, om puuuc wu
the ciasa of iewelrr and ' silver we, ar
known aa handling at the very lowest

market prices. i. ,
;
a ;.v .

,k " '- -y AUTHUli IL OSTJCLD,

.Treatxaent of Iuris
w W TUTflirffT

bates,' BZJto pek WEitK and Upward, accordlns to taa roori aleeteaV.
includeaeverythlng excepting medicinal wbicb ar anppuea m cobw a
fcertaln number of rooma ara reserved at --a, lower rata; for patienU,
whose financial clrcurnatancea rtqulra It, and to cuch the medicines are
also Included. Patient can enter and -- lsava at any time. Advanced
casea not admitted. - ;

- ' - ' ','
J-

-
"


